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A bstract

W e investigate the extentto which grad u ate retu rns vary accord ing to the class of d egree

achieved by UK u niversity stu d ents. Using a variety of complementary d atasets for

ind ivid u als born in B ritain arou nd 197 0 and aged between 30 and 40,we estimate an hou rly

wage premiu m fora‘good ’(relative to a‘lower’)class of d egree of 7 % to 9%.O u restimate

of the premiu m fora‘lower’d egree class (relative to A -levels)of 11% atage 30 ind icates a

wid e spread arou nd the average grad u ate premiu m accord ingto acad emic achievement.W e

also estimate the premiu m foragood relative to alowerd egree ford ifferentcohorts (those

born between the mid -1960s and early-198 0s and withwages observed u pto 2013)and find

evid ence thatthe premiu m has risen overtime withthe proportion of the cohortparticipating

in highered u cation.
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1. Introduction

Estimates of retu rns to ed u cation tend to measu re ed u cation eitherby the nu mberof years of

schoolingorby the levelof qu alification achieved .There is little analysis of how retu rns vary

accord ingto the levelof acad emic achievement(forexample,by grad e pointaverage)given

the levelof qu alification or years of schooling.This is particu larly su rprising given that

employers often recru itatspecific ed u cationallevels and ,in rankingcand id ates,are likely to

consid ergrad es orscores achieved .In the cu rrentpaper,we examine evid ence on the extent

to which grad u ate retu rns in the UK vary the class of d egree they achieve,where d egree

classification has fou rmain categories:first(I),u ppersecond (II.1),lowersecond (II.2)and

third (III)class d egrees.1 Stu d ents commonly perceive thatpost-u niversity careerprospects

can be affected by class of d egree,consistentwith the A ssociation of Grad u ate Recru iters

reportin 2010 that7 8 % of employers filtered ou tapplicants who had notachieved atleastan

u ppersecond class d egree (see A GR,2010).

O u ranalysis begins withestimates of wage retu rns to d ifferentclasses of d egree based on

the 197 0 B irth C ohort Stu d y (B C S7 0).This d ataset is rich in information on personal

characteristics su chas ability scores,personality traits and family backgrou nd .Followingthe

analysis of the similarly stru ctu red N C D S d ataforthe 1958 birth cohortby B lu nd elletal.

(2000,2005),we u se aprox yingand matchingapproachto prod u ce estimates of the retu rn to

ad egree relative to acontrolgrou pof ind ivid u als who d id notattend u niversity bu twithA -

level qu alifications which wou ld have enabled them to d o so.2 O u r B C S7 0 analysis

d istingu ishes between grad u ates with good and with lower d egree classes to d erive an

estimate of the premiu m for a good d egree.This binary d istinction is based in parton

ensu ring reasonable cellsizes,bu talso coincid es with the potentially importantd ifference

between the award of an u pper rather than a lower second class d egree.H aving obtained

estimates on the premiu m for a good d egree based on the B C S7 0 birth cohortd ata,we

replicate ou r analysis as closely as possible on all available d atasets which contain

information on class of d egree,with a focu s on cohorts born in,or close to,197 0 for

comparability with the B C S7 0 analysis.Su ch d atasets inclu d e:the L abou r Force Su rvey

(L FS);ad ministrative d ata on entire cohorts of u niversity grad u ates from the Universities

Stu d entRecord s (USR)and its su ccessor,the H igherEd u cation Statistics A gency (H ESA );

and Grad u ate C ohortSu rveys (GC S).W e see these d atasets as provid ing complementary

evid ence given their d iffering properties.A mong other resu lts,we estimate thatthe wage

premiu m foralowerd egree class overA -levels is arou nd 11% while thatforagood d egree

relative to a lower d egree class is circa 7 %,implying su bstantialvariation by acad emic

performance arou nd an average grad u ate wage premiu m of approximately 15%.

A second focu s of the paperconcerns the extentto whichanypremiu m associated withthe

award of agood d egree class has changed overtime with changes in both highered u cation

(H E) participation rates and in grad u ate labou r market cond itions.W e note that the

1
B elow these are P ass and O rd inary d egree classes,whichwe labelcollectively as ‘O ther’.Firsts and u ppersecond s can be

grou ped into ‘Good ’d egree class award s while ‘L ower’d egree class award s consistof lowersecond s and below.
2 A -levels taken in the finalyearof second ary schoolin England and W ales are the typicalqu alification on whichad mission
into u niversityis based .
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participation rate of you ng people in H E in the UK –having been stable atabou t13-14%

from 197 0 throu gh to the mid -late 198 0s –rose rapid ly to reach 20% in 1990 and 30% in

1995,since when itbroad ly stabilised atabou t33%.A long-stand ing literatu re in the US

ad d resses the qu estion of whetherexpansion-ind u ced changes in ability composition impact

on ed u cationalretu rns (see B lackbu rn and N eu mark,1991).W alkerand Zhu (200 8 )find that

d u ringthe period of rapid expansion in UK H E participation,the retu rn to ad egree d id not

change on average,bu td id increase for male grad u ates in the top qu artile of the wage

d istribu tion while fallingforthose in the bottom qu artile,interpretingthis as consistentwith

expansion-ind u ced changes in the composition of u nobserved ability. O u r resu lts are

consistentwiththis as we find the pay premiu m foragood d egree to be stable u ntilthe early

1990s,from when itd ou bled in magnitu d e as the higher participation cohorts entered the

labou rmarket.W e also d iscu ss the possible influ ence of other factors on the good d egree

premiu m,inclu d ingskill-biased technologicalchange and the tightness of the grad u ate labou r

market.W e also note thatthe proportion of good d egrees award ed has been increasingover

time (from 38 % in 198 5 to 54% in 1998 ) with potentialconsequ ences for d egree class

premia.

2. Is there a premium for a good degree?

Grad u ates’earnings mightvary with acad emic performance atu niversity either becau se

employers treatperformance as asignalof potentialprod u ctivity orbecau se d egree class is a

measu re of hu man capitalacqu ired .Su ppose the econometrician estimates thatthe premiu m

associated with acad emic achievementatu niversity is very high.H ow mightwe interpret

su ch a find ing? Und er a signalling approach with employer learning (see,for example,

A ltonjiand P ierret(2001),Farberand Gibbons (1996)and L ange (200 7 )),we mightview the

premiu m as reflectingthe employer’s lackof information abou tthe worker’s prod u ctivity at

the pointof recru itmentand expectthatthe estimated premiu m wou ld d iminish with the

worker’s tenu re as the employeracqu ires information on workerprod u ctivity.Und erahu man

capitalapproach,we wou ld interpretthe premiu m as reflectingagreateracqu isition of hu man

capitalby the grad u ate and wou ld wantto be su re thatthere was no ability bias in the

estimated premiu m reflecting the econometrician’s lack of information on the grad u ate’s

ability orprod u ctivity.Und ereitherapproach,evid ence thatthe premiu m is highis likely to

be interpreted as ind icatingsu bstantialvariation in post-u niversity ou tcomes by d egree class:

even if the premiu m is aconsequ ence of signalling,stu d ents mightbe concerned thatfailu re

to obtain agood d egree mightred u ce theirlong term labou rmarketprospects.3 If potential

u niversity applicants expectthatthere is wid e variation in grad u ate earnings accord ing to

acad emic performance,then this mightd eterapplications –especially amongind ivid u als less

confid entof theircapacity to perform wellatu niversity.In this context,we note evid ence

from Smith and N aylor(2001)thatu niversity performance d iffers by socialclass of family

backgrou nd .

A rcid iacono etal.(2010)provid e evid ence forthe US thatwhile signallingin an employer

learning/statisticald iscrimination (EL -SD ) approach mightbe relevantfor u nd erstand ing

3 If employers d o notlearn (see,forexample,H abermatz,2014),then signals can have longru n effects.
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retu rns to highschoolgrad u ates,itis less applicable forcollege grad u ates as employers have

consid erable information abou tthe latter,for whom the grad e pointaverage together with

transcripts and otherinformation,su chas stand ard ised testscores,revealratherthan merely

signalability.This contrasts withtrad itionalinstitu tionalfeatu res in the UK,where second ary

school leavers receive certificates showing d etailed information abou t performance in

nationalexaminations atages 16 and 18 while u niversity grad u ates receive relatively less

finely calibrated measu res.The argu mentis thatsignalling is likely to be more relevantin

cou ntries,like the UK,in whichgrad u ates receive and convey relatively limited information

on theirperformance.4

C lassification of d egrees in the UK is based on performance in examinations and in any

assessed cou rsework,typically in the finaltwo years of the trad itional3-yeard egree cou rse.

Examinations are setand marked within eachu niversity atthe su bjectlevelbu tclassifications

are intend ed to be broad ly comparable across institu tions throu gh asystem of mod eration

based on externalexaminers from otheru niversities.Externalexaminers are involved atall

stages of examination and ,typically,are regard ed as d ecisive atthe pointof classification in

finalexamination board s.N onetheless,itcannotbe assu med thatthere is absolu te parity

across institu tions in d egree classification and in ou ranalysis we examine whetherresu lts are

robu stacross u niversities.

There is no nationald atasetcontaininginformation on the u nd erlyingmarks which form

the basis forthe class of d egree award ed to the stu d ent.In ou ranalysis,class of d egree is the

sole measu re of stu d entperformance and so we cannotid entify whether d egree class acts

simply as aprox y forperformance orwhetheritoperates as asignalof ability overand above

u nd erlying marks.In an important paper,Feng and Graetz (2013) ad opt a regression

d iscontinu ity approach in which they exploitd etailed information abou tstu d ents’cou rse

marks to compare early occu pationalearnings of those grad u ates who ju stmake aparticu lar

d egree class with those who ju stmiss ou t.5 W e see ou r analysis as provid ing evid ence

complementary to the single-institu tion RD d esign of Feng and Graetz.A cross the variou s

d atasets we investigate,we are able to exploitad ministrative d ataon fu llpopu lations of UK

u niversity stu d ents,rich information on a particu lar birth cohort,and to observe personal

earnings u p to age 41.In the case of ou rbirth cohortanalysis,ou rempiricalstrategy will

appealto the richness of the information on ind ivid u als,inclu d ing d etailed d ataon ability

measu res and otherpersonaland familycharacteristics.

2.1 M ethodology

O u rinitialestimates of wage premiaby class of d egree award ed exploitB C S7 0 d ataon a

cohortof babies born in the UK in aparticu larweekin A pril197 0.O u rapproachis similarto

thatad opted by B lu nd elletal.(2000)in theiranalysis of the earlierN C D S d ataon the 1958

birthcohortin thatwe selectallthose ind ivid u als withatleastone A -L evelqu alification and

compare ou tcomes of ind ivid u als with H E qu alifications with those of ind ivid u als who d id

4
There is agrowingtend ency in the UK foru niversities to issu e more d etailed transcripts,in partto conform with recent

regu lations regard ingthe prod u ction of H igherEd u cation A chievementReports foreachstu d ent.
5 See also D iP ietro (2010),who u ses aRD approachto examine effects of d egree class on employmentou tcomes.
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notparticipate in H E d espite having su fficientpriorqu alifications.L ike B lu nd elletal.,we

rely on the richness of the longitu d inal birth cohort d ata on personal and family

characteristics,whichwe u se to prox y typically u nobserved characteristics.W e estimate the

equ ation:

ln i i i iw E X     (1)

where iw is the realhou rly wage rate, iE is a set of d u mmy variables id entifying the

ind ivid u al’s levelof ed u cationalattainment,and  measu res the retu rn to each level

cond itionalon the exogenou s observed characteristics, iX .The approach assu mes that

cond itioningon the observable characteristics is su fficientto controlforthe end ogeneity of

ed u cational choices and ou tcomes. O L S estimation of (1) is u nbiased if the mean

ind epend ence cond ition is satisfied ,thatis,if ( | , ) ( | )i i i i iE E X E X  . D eard en (1999),

u sing N C D S 1958 birth cohortd ata,reports thatO L S prod u ces reasonable estimates of the

tru e cau saleffectof ed u cation on wages and given the similarities between N C D S and

B C S7 0 d ata this gives u s confid ence in ou r own estimates.A s we d iscu ss alongsid e the

respective analyses,the d efinitions of the d epend entvariable and of the vector iE vary across

the d atasets employed .

2.2 Evidence from BC S70

B ased on samples of respond ents to follow-u psu rveys,we selectind ivid u als who obtained at

leastA -levelqu alifications and analyse the wage retu rn to H E qu alifications withrespectto

those ind ivid u als who d id notcomplete any form of H E.The originalcohortconsists of

16,135 ind ivid u als.O f these,4,315 have atleastone A -leveland 4,138 have two ormore,of

whom we have d egree class and age 30 wage information on 3,046 ind ivid u als.

Table 1 presents O L S estimates of log-wage premiaassociated withboth(i)agood d egree

class relative to alowerd egree class and (ii)alowerd egree class relative to A -levels.6,7 The

d epend entvariable is the natu rallogarithm of gross hou rly wages atage 30.W e present

resu lts formales and females combined as we cannotrejectthe hypothesis thatthe estimated

premiaare the same formen and women.Table 1 reports estimates from five specifications.

The base case is Specification 1 which controls forasetof basic characteristics from both

child hood (gend er,ethnicity,region of resid ence)and ad u lthood (maritalstatu s and nu mber

of child ren).Specification 2 ad d itionally inclu d es parentalincome and socialclass,each

parent’s ed u cation,and each parent’s interestin the child ’s ed u cation;Specification 3 also

inclu d es measu res of ability atage 10,based on nu mericaland verbalB ritishA bility Scores

(B A S);Specification 4 ad d s B A S measu res atage 5;and Specification 5 ad d s non-cognitive

ability measu res atages 5 and 10,based on child ,parentorteacherresponses on d imensions

of the child ’s self-esteem, locu s of control, sociability, extroversion, hyperactivity,

conscientiou sness,anxiety and clu msiness.Specification 5 is motivated by the literatu re on

6
W e find thatresu lts are notsensitive to whetherthe d efau ltis an ind ivid u alwithone orwithtwo ormore A -levels.

7 W e have also prod u ced estimates based on acontrolfu nction approachand on propensityscore matchingand obtain resu lts
verysimilarto those based on O L S.
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the impactof non-cognitive personality traits on bothed u cation and labou rmarketou tcomes:

see H eckman etal.(2000),C arneiro etal.(200 7 )and B land en etal.(200 7 ).

Table 1:Estimated logwage premia(B C S7 0)

Specification: 1 2 3 4 5
W ages observed in year: 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000
W ages observed atage: 30 30 30 30 30
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

0.07 8
(0.00 7 )

0.07 7
(0.00 8 )

0.07 3
(0.012)

0.07 1
(0.014)

0.068
(0.019)

L owerd egree class premiu m
relative to 2+ A -levels

0.119
(0.000)

0.105
(0.001)

0.10 7
(0.000)

0.103
(0.001)

0.109
(0.000)

C ontrols:
Familybackgrou nd N o Yes Yes Yes Yes
A bilityatage 10 N o N o Yes Yes Yes
A bilityatage 5 N o N o N o Yes Yes
N on-cognitive ability N o N o N o N o Yes
B ase controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
N o.of O bs 3046 3046 3046 3046 3046
R2 0.08 1 0.099 0.103 0.112 0.119
N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.D epend entvariable is loggross hou rly wage in 2000 prices.Ford etails
of controls,see text.

The estimated wage premiu m foragood d egree relative to alowerd egree class is 7 .8 %

u nd er Specification 1.A s controls for family backgrou nd ,cognitive and non-cognitive

abilities are su ccessively inclu d ed , the estimated good d egree class premiu m falls

monotonically to 6.8 % u nd erSpecification 5,whichis ou rpreferred specification,witheach

setof controls jointlysignificant.The estimated retu rn foralowerclass of d egree overtwo or

more A -levels falls from 11.9% u nd erSpecification 1 to 10.9% u nd erSpecification 5.H ence,

ou r estimates ind icate thatthe wage premiu m for a good relative to a lower d egree is

approximately two-third s thatforalowerd egree relative to A -levelqu alifications only and

thatthe average estimated grad u ate wage premiu m atage 30 is approximately15%.8

B lu nd elletal.(2000)fou nd thatthe average retu rns to ad egree were su bstantially higher

forwomen (atcirca 37 %)than formen (circa 17 %)forthe 1958 birthcohort.In contrast,we

find no significantgend erd ifferences in the effects of eitherd egree class orof obtaining a

d egree on wages forthe 197 0 birth cohort:the estimated coefficients on the interaction of

gend er with good d egree and with lower d egree have p-valu es of 0.8 7 8 and 0.8 15,

respectively.C hanges in the composition of grad u ate and non-grad u ate females,associated

with the large increase in female H E participation,mightexplain partof afalling grad u ate

premiu m for women. O u r analysis d oes not correct for end ogenou s selection into

employment:as D eard en (1999)observes,there are no convincingcand id ates forinstru ments

whichmightaffectemploymentbu tnotwages,even in the cohortd ata.Formen,itis u nlikely

thatthis represents aseriou s problem forou restimates as the employmentrate is 97 % (atage

30)both forthose with A -levels and forthose who participated in H E.A mongwomen,the

8
C alcu lated byweightingthe good d egree and the lowerd egree class premiabythe respective proportions withgood and

lowerd egrees.
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employmentrates atage 30 are 8 5% forthose withA -levels only and 92% forthose witha

d egree and so,potentially,ou restimates forwomen of the overallretu rns to ad egree might

be d ownward biased .W e note thatthis d ifference in employmentrates by ed u cation levelfor

women is less pronou nced than thatreported by B lu nd elletal.from N C D S,limiting the

comparabilityof resu lts forwomen across the cohorts.

Itmightbe the case thatnotallretu rns to H E are realised by age 30.In su pplementary

analysis based on wages at age 38 ,we find the good d egree premiu m to be broad ly

u nchanged compared withresu lts reported in Table 1.In contrast,the retu rn to alowerclass

d egree overthe A -leveld efau ltis d ou ble thatatage 30.This is likely to be aresu ltof both(i)

the steeper age-earnings profile of grad u ates relative to non-grad u ates and (ii)the general

increase in inequ ality occu rring in the period 2000 to 200 8 .W e note thatthe estimated

coefficients atage 30 –withthe higherresponse rate –are more precise than atage 38 ,where

attrition cau ses the sample to fallfrom 3046 to 1642 observations.The estimated premiu m

foragood d egree is robu stto analysis of those who respond ed atboth30 and 38 .

O u r principalfind ing from the B C S7 0 analysis,then,is that there is a statistically

significantpremiu m of approximately 7 % atage 30 (and atage 38 )associated withthe award

of agood d egree relative to alowerd egree class.The magnitu d e of this premiu m is perhaps

su rprising;itis notmu ch smallerthan the premiu m foralowerclass d egree overA -levels.

W e find no significantd ifferences in the d egree class premiu m across broad su bjectfield s:an

F-testforthe jointsignificance of the interaction terms prod u ces ap-valu e of 0.7 18 atage

30.9

A major attraction of the B SC 7 0 d ata is the richness of the controls one can inclu d e.

H owever,the nu mberof grad u ates in the sample is relatively smalland so itis valu able to

compare resu lts withthose from alternative d atasets.W e have replicated ou rresu lts as closely

as possible u sing L FS d ata,a sample su rvey of UK hou sehold s interviewed over 5

consecu tive qu arters,withou tfu rtherfollow-u p.W e u se asample of those born between 1969

and 197 1.10 Information on class of d egree is available only from the finalqu arterof 2005.

W e are able to prod u ce estimates of d egree class premiaforthose aged 36 to 41,based on the

same approach as thatad opted for the B C S7 0 d ata.Resu lts,reported in Table A 1 (see

A ppend ix),show an estimated premiu m foragood d egree relative to alowerd egree class of

8 .8 % for ind ivid u als aged 36-41.This is close to the estimates obtained from B C S7 0,

especially with thatof 7 .8 % from the specification withou tcontrols for ability and family

backgrou nd (whichare notavailable in the L FS d ata).11 The estimated premiu m foralower

d egree class relative to A -levels,at18 .8 %,is intermed iate between the estimates obtained

from the B C S7 0 d ataforages 30 and 38 .A s with the B C S7 0 d ata,we find no significant

9 There are,however,significantd ifferences across su bjects in the retu rn to alowerclass d egree overA -levels,consistent
with a wid er literatu re on how UK d egree retu rns vary by su bjectof stu d y.See,for example,L issenbu rgh and B ryson
(1996),H arkness and M achin (1999),W alkerand Zhu (2001,2011),D olton and M akepeace (1990),C hevalieretal.(2002),
B elfield etal.(1997 ),B attu etal.(1999).W e leave d etailed analysis of this forfu rtherwork.
10 W e aim forad atasetas similaras possible to thatbased on B C S7 0 d atabu tbroad en ou tthe yearof birth to a3-year
wind ow in ord erto have areasonable sample size.
11 O u restimates are also similarto the average of those reported in W alkerand Zhu (2011).
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d ifferences either by gend er or su bjectstu d ied in the effects either of d egree class or of

obtainingad egree on wages.

2.3 Evidence from U SR /FD S

A llUK u niversities are requ ired to maintain d etailed ad ministrative record s on allof their

stu d ents.P rior to 1994,these d ata were collected by the Universities StatisticalRecord s

(USR)and ,su bsequ ently,by the H igher Ed u cation Statistics A gency (H ESA ).In the year

following grad u ation,allu niversity leavers from allu niversities are sentafirstd estination

su rvey (FD S).W e are able to exploitd ata from the FD S linked to the USR (or H ESA )

ad ministrative record s of the entire cohortof UK u niversity grad u ates foreachof the leaving

cohorts of 198 5 throu gh 1993 and of 1998 .W e focu s on the 1991 grad u ating cohortand

select those born between 1969 and 197 1 for comparability with the B C S7 0 and L FS

analyses.

The major ad vantage of analysing USR d ata is thatthey provid e rich and high qu ality

ad ministrative d ata on complete popu lations of UK u niversity stu d ents:the file of 1991

leavers contains information on all8 3,932 d egree-levelstu d ents leavingu niversity thatyear.

O f these,92% of UK-d omiciled grad u ates respond ed to the FD S,of whom 49% were in

employment.A totalof 22,459 employed grad u ates id entified theirparticu laroccu pation and

this is ou rselected sample.C ellsizes are mu chgreaterthan witheitherB C S7 0 orL FS d ata.

A weakness of the USR/FD S d atais thatwe d o notobserve ind ivid u als’earnings in the

FD S files.Instead ,we attribu te to each grad u ate the average gend er-specific life-time

earnings of the occu pation in whichtheyare employed .12 In Section 3,we argu e thatthere are

ad vantages of u singthis measu re of earnings as abasis forcomparisons overtime.The u se of

life-time earnings means thatwe are mitigating potentialproblems of u sing initialcareer

earnings and we believe thatthis is the better measu re of employmentqu ality.H owever,

grad u ates will change occu pation over time and d egree class may well be correlated

positively withthe probability of transitinginto ahigherearningoccu pation.Similarly,given

ou ru se of med ian occu pationalearnings,we d o notcaptu re intra-occu pationald ifferences in

earnings across grad u ates.These d ifferences are u nlikely to be rand omly d istribu ted :

potentialcorrelation between intra-occu pationalearnings and d egree class is likely to be

positive.H ence,we interpretou rresu lts as lower-bou nd estimates of the effects of d egree

class on grad u ates’earnings.Table 2 presents estimates of log-earnings premia,based on

gend er-specific med ian occu pationalearnings d ata,foragood d egree overalowerd egree.13

12
From FD S d ata,we know the grad u ate’s occu pation atthe 4-d igitSO C leveland match to this occu pationalearnings

information from the L abou rForce Su rvey atthe 3-d igitlevel:cellsizes are too sparse atthe 4-d igitlevel.Fengand Graetz
(2013)ad optasimilarearnings measu re.
13 W e have also estimated amu ltinomiallogitmod elof firstd estination ou tcomes based on:employment;fu rtherstu d y;
u nemploymentorinactivity;and non-response.C orrectingthe occu pationalearnings equ ation forpossible self-selection,we
find thatthe p-valu es on the correlation term are notsignificanteven atthe 10% level.H ence,reported resu lts are from O L S
earnings regressions.
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Table 2:Estimated log-earnings premia(USR91,grad u ate cohort),birthcohort1969-197 1

Earnings observed at: 1992 1992
Earnings observed atage: 21-23 21-23
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

0.046
(0.000)

0.043
(0.000)

A bilityand backgrou nd controls N o Yes
O thercontrols Yes Yes
N o.of O bs. 22,459 22,459
R2 0.334 0.336

N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.D epend entvariable is log of med ian occu pationalearnings.A bility
controls inclu d e d etailed pre-u niversity qu alifications.B ackgrou nd controls inclu d e socialclass of parents and
schooltype.O thercontrols inclu d e gend er,maritalstatu s,u niversityattend ed and type of d egree cou rse.

The resu lts reported in Table 2 show an estimate of 4.6% for the good d egree class

occu pationalearnings premiu m,or4.3% when controls forpriorqu alifications and family

backgrou nd are inclu d ed .A gain we find no significantvariation in the estimated coefficients

foragood d egree by su bjectstu d ied :the p-valu e forthe jointsignificance of the interaction

between d egree class and broad su bjectarea is 0.391.W e conclu d e thatthere is fu rther

corroborating evid ence of astatistically significantpremiu m associated with the award of a

good d egree class to grad u ates born in circa 197 0.

The USR-based estimates of 4.3% to 4.6% are lowerthan the estimates of 6.9% to 8 .7 %

from the B C S7 0 and L FS d atasets,bu tthis d ifference is consistentwiththe u se of life-time

med ian occu pationalearnings from USR-FD S d ata.To check this fu rther,we have also

examined d ata from the 1990 Grad u ate C ohortStu d y (GC S90),which provid es personal

salary information based on apostalsu rvey of 5% of the popu lation of 1990 leavers from a

selection of UK u niversities.The typicalgrad u ate in the GC S90 d atawou ld have been born

in 1969.W e cond ition on the grad u ate beingaged 21-23 when wages are observed one year

aftergrad u ation forconsistency with the USR91 evid ence reported in Table 2.Resu lts are

presented in Table A 2 and show the estimated wage premiu m foragood d egree to be 4.9%,

close to the USR-based estimate of 4.3% one yearaftergrad u ation.L ookingatd atasix years

aftergrad u ation and cond itioningon beingaged 26-28 ,we estimate the premiu m foragood

d egree to be 7 .9%,close to the estimates forB C S7 0 (forage 30)and L FS (forages 36-41).

W e conclu d e from ou r analysis of the fou r complementary d atasets thatthere is robu st

evid ence of asignificantwage premiu m foragood class overalowerclass of d egree for

ind ivid u als born in orcirca 197 0 and grad u ating in orclose to 1991.A tleastforgrad u ates

more than 5 years ou tof u niversity,ou restimates of the wage premiu m alllie in the range

6.8 -8 .8 %.W e view the wage premiu m foragood d egree as su bstantialwhen we consid erthat

ou restimate forthe premiu m associated withalowerclass d egree overA -levels atage 30 is

abou t11%.The implication is thatthere is alarge d ispersion arou nd the average retu rn to a

d egree accord ing to the grad u ates’levels of achievementin theird egree,thou gh relatively

less so atage 38 .Evid ence from bothB C S7 0 and L FS d atasu ggests thatbetween the ages of

30 and 40 the wage premiu m foragood d egree is essentially constant,while ou ranalyses of

USR/FD S and GC S90 d ataind icate thatthe good d egree premiu m increases in the early part

of the grad u ate’s career–from arou nd 5% to 8 % –between 1 and 6 years ou tof u niversity.
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3 Has the premium for a good degree changed across cohorts?

W e explore the behaviou rovertime of the estimated pay premiareported in Section 2.From

L FS d atathere is the potentialto compare ou rresu lts forthose born arou nd 197 0 withlater

cohorts.From USR/FD S (and H ESA /FD S)d ata,we can consid er cohorts both earlier and

laterthan those born in 197 0.O verall,we can prod u ce estimates of good d egree premiafor

cohorts born between 1964 and 198 2 and hence grad u ating between the mid -198 0s and the

early 2000s.There are variou s reasons why the good d egree premiu m mighthave changed

overthis period .

First,ind ivid u als grad u atingin 198 5 entered alabou rmarketin whichthe u nemployment

rate among grad u ates was relatively high,atabou t4%,bu tfalling to abou t2% by 1990.14

The rate then rose to abou t4.5% in 1993 bu tfellbackto 2% by 2000,remainingessentially

constantu ntil200 8 .A priori,itis notclearwhetheraslack grad u ate labou rmarketmight

exaggerate the penalty forarelatively pooracad emic performance orwhetheratightmarket

mightau gmentthe premiu m forastrong performance.B u tif grad u ate u nemploymentis a

majord riverof the d egree class premiu m,one wou ld expectthe behaviou rin the premiu m to

reflecttrend s in the u nemploymentrate overthis time interval.

Second ,skill-biased technologicalchange (SB TC )is apotentiald riverof increased retu rns

to ed u cation.W alkerand Zhu (200 8 )argu e thatSB TC tend ed to exertu pward pressu re on the

average retu rn to ad egree.Itis also conceivable thatany impactof SB TC mighthave been

more pronou nced amonghigherperforminggrad u ates.M ostanalysis of SB TC focu ses on its

impacton pay in the 197 0s and 198 0s (C ard and D iN ard o,2002,and H askeland Slau ghter,

2002)and therefore we wou ld expectany impactto be alread y apparentamong the early

cohorts we observe.

Third ,the participation rate of you ng people in H E in the UK was broad ly stable from

197 0 to 198 5 bu tbegan to rise thereafter,especially from 198 8 ,to reach 20% by 1990 and

30% by 1995.In aUS context,B lackbu rn and N eu mark(1991,1993)and B lackbu rn,B loom

and Freeman (1990)investigated –and rejected –the hypothesis thataparticipation-ind u ced

change in the relationshipbetween ability and ed u cation mighthave explained the observed

rise in the college wage premiu m from the 197 0s:see also Taber (2001),C hay and L ee

(2000),Rosenbau m (2003)and C awley etal.(2000).

W alker and Zhu (200 8 ) argu e that with expansion of higher ed u cation in the UK,

u niversities have been ad mittingind ivid u als withloweru nobserved skills and this is likely to

have weakened the correlation between ed u cation and ability.Thu s,any bias in the O L S

estimate of average d egree retu rns willhave been d ecreasingwithexpansion,ceteris paribu s,

and this willhave tend ed to lead to alowerestimate of the retu rn.H owever,W alkerand Zhu

(200 8 )find thatthe average retu rn has notfallen and conclu d e thatthe red u ction in the bias

associated withexpansion has been ju stoffsetby an increasingretu rn to u nobserved skill.15

The qu estion we investigate concerns how expansion has affected the correlation between

14 C alcu lations of the grad u ate u nemploymentrate are based on L FS d ata.
15

See also H arkness and M achin (1999)and M offitt(200 7 )forevid ence on changes overtime in the retu rns to ad egree in
the UK.
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ed u cationalachievementand ability amonggrad u ates,ratherthan thatbetween grad u ates and

non-grad u ates,thou gh we d o also consid er the latter.The application to this issu e of the

theoreticalframeworkof B lackbu rn and N eu mark(1991,1993)generates the pred iction that

an increase in the highered u cation participation ind ex willincrease the premiu m associated

with agood d egree class.16 Intu itively,as more of the cohortobtain ad egree,the greateris

the signallingvalu e of ahigherclass of d egree.

W orkingagainstthe pred iction thatH E willhave ind u ced an increase in the good d egree

premiu m,we note from USR and H ESA d atathatthe proportion of good d egrees award ed

has increased overtime,from 38 % in 198 5 to 47 % by 1993 and 54% in 1998 .This is often

interpreted as evid ence consistentwith grad e inflation,which wou ld be likely to red u ce the

relative retu rn to agood d egree throu ghnarrowingthe associated ability gapacross good and

lowerd egree class recipients (see Ireland etal.,2009).

From the ability-composition hypothesis,we wou ld expectexpansion-ind u ced changes to

prod u ce increases in the estimated premiu m foragood d egree forcohorts matricu latingfrom

198 8 and hence grad u atingfrom 1991.Forearliercohorts we wou ld expectlittle change in

the premiu m.Itis notpossible to compare ou r B C S7 0 estimates of the good d egree class

premiu m with estimates for the 1958 birth cohortas d egree class information was not

collected in the N C D S.In any case,this is nota particu larly interesting comparison for

cu rrentpu rposes as the age participation ind ex in H E in the UK changed very little between

these cohorts.In contrast,L FS,USR and GC S d atasets d o enable comparisons across cohorts

overaperiod s before and afterthe onsetof su bstantialH E expansion.

3.1 Evidence acrosscohorts:L FS

W e u se information from L FS between 2005and 2013to make aseries of comparisons of the

premiu m foragood d egree across birth cohorts atspecific ages.Estimates of the log-wage

premiu m forthe d ifferentages and birthcohorts are reported in Table 3.

Grad u ates from the 197 3-7 4 birth cohorts wou ld ,typically,have matricu lated in 1991-

1992 while grad u ates born in 198 1-198 2 wou ld have matricu lated in 1999-2000.Thu s,the

d atawind ow spans the period of H E expansion.In ord erto make comparisons across birth

cohorts,while notconflatingcomparisons withage effects,we are restricted to the age grou p

comparisons on which the resu lts reported in Table 3 are based .C onsid er the estimated

premiaforthose aged 32-35 within the observation wind ow 2005-2013.The estimated wage

premiu m foragood d egree forthose born in 197 3-7 4 is 9.0%.The same estimated premiu m

of 9% is fou nd for those born in 197 5-7 6.B u tfor those born in 197 7 -7 8 the premiu m is

11.3%:so there is some ind ication of arising premiu m across these su ccessive cohorts at

ages 32-35.

Forthe age grou p30-33,the estimated premiaforagood d egree are very similarforthe

earliertwo cohorts and one cannotrejectthe hypothesis thatthe estimated wage premiu m for

agood d egree was constantacross the two.In contrast,the premiu m forthose born in 197 9-

16
This is d emonstrated in Ireland etal.(2009).
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8 0 is very poorly d etermined .Finally,there is some ind ication forthe 28 -31 age grou pthat

the estimates are highest–at11.7 % –forthe latestcohort,those born in 198 1-8 2 –bu twe d o

notregard this as clearevid ence of arisingpremiu m as the otherestimates forthis age grou p

are notstatistically significant.W e note that,across allthe cohorts,where the estimates of the

premiaare statisticallysignificanttheytend to clu sterin the neighbou rhood of 9% to 11%.

Table 3:Estimated log-wage premiaforagood d egree (L FS),selected birthand age cohorts

B irthC ohort 197 3/7 4 197 5/7 6 197 7 /7 8 197 9/8 0 198 1/8 2

W ages observed at: - - 2005-09 200 7 -11 2009-13
W ages observed atage: - - 28 -31 28 -31 28 -31
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

- - 0.062
(0.07 0)

0.033
(0.246)

0.117
(0.000)

N o.of obs - - 1297 158 7 1504
R2 - - 0.119 0.138 0.130

W ages observed at: - 2005-09 200 7 -11 2009-13 -

W ages observed atage: - 30-33 30-33 30-33 -
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

- 0.114
(0.001)

0.10 7
(0.001)

0.047
(0.111)

-

N o.of obs - 1313 147 4 1526 -
R2 - 0.135 0.131 0.131 -

W ages observed at: 2005-09 200 7 -11 2009-13 - -
W ages observed atage: 32-35 32-35 32-35 - -
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

0.090
(0.012)

0.090
(0.005)

0.113
(0.000)

- -

N o.of obs 1394 1496 1358 - -
R2 0.162 0.18 0 0.133 - -

N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.D epend entvariable is loghou rly wages observed between 2005Q 1 and
2012Q 4 and d eflated by the average earnings ind ex.O thercontrols inclu d e:gend er,maritalstatu s and nu mber
of child ren,ethnicityand tenu re withcu rrentemployer.

W e conclu d e from the L FS d atathatwe have notfou nd robu stevid ence of clearpatterns

of change in the premiu m foragood d egree overthe cohorts we have consid ered .W e note,

however,that this analysis is based on comparisons across cohorts throu gh a limited

observation wind ow and withrelatively smallsample sizes.Fu rthermore,given the stru ctu re

of the d ata,we cannotd raw inferences abou twhetherretu rns forind ivid u als of given ages are

changing becau se of cohort-specific effects (su ch as changes in the H E participation) or

becau se of period effects (su chas d ifferences in the state of the labou rmarket).

3.2 Evidence acrosscohorts:U SR -H ESA /FD S

In Table 2,we presented USR/FD S-based estimates of the occu pationalearnings premiu m for

agood d egree overalowerd egree class for1991 grad u ates.USR/FD S d ataare also available

forcohorts of stu d ents grad u atingin eachyearfrom 198 5to 1993and estimates equ ivalentto

those reported in Table 2 are reported foreachof these cohorts in Table 4.C omparisons over

USR grad u ate cohorts are more reliable than those based on the L FS d ata in important
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respects: first,USR d ata cover entire popu lations of UK grad u ates and ,second ,the

ad ministrative d atawere collected throu ghu nchangingprocesses overtime.

C ompared to the 1991 grad u ates,the ability composition hypothesis pred icts thatthe

premiu m foragood d egree wou ld have tend ed to rise for1992 and 1993 grad u ates as the

participation ind ex atmatricu lation rose from 15% to 17 % to 19% across these 3 cohorts.

From 198 5to 1991 we mightexpectabroad ly stable bu tslightly risinggood d egree premiu m

as the participation ind ex rose stead ily bu tgently from 13% to 15% overthese 7 cohorts.If

the grad u ate u nemploymentrate d rives d egree class premia,we mightexpectthe estimated

premiu m for a good d egree to show three phases: 198 5 to 1990, when grad u ate

u nemploymentwas falling;1991 to 1993,when itwas rising;and beyond 1993,when

grad u ate u nemploymentwas in d ecline once again.

The pictu re whichemerges from Table 4 is one in whichthe premiu m foragood d egree

across allu niversities was broad ly stable (at2-3%)over cohorts grad u ating between 198 5

and 1990 (atestcannotrejectthe nu llhypothesis of constancy of these estimates overthis

period )bu tincreased to 6% forlatercohorts.This is consistentwith the hypothesis thatan

increase in the highered u cation age participation ind ex raised the premiu m foragood d egree

relative to alowerd egree class.Itis also consistentwiththe related resu ltof W alkerand Zhu

(200 8 ),who fou nd that,for men,while there was no significantred u ction in the average

retu rn to ad egree d espite expansion,the retu rn to ad egree increased forgrad u ates in the top

qu artile of the resid u alwage d istribu tion and fellforthose in the bottom qu artile.In contrast,

we are notaware of any reason why SB TC shou ld have impacted specifically after1990.N or

d o we find the evid ence su pportive of a cyclical explanation: if a higher grad u ate

u nemploymentrate explains a rising premiu m between 1990 and 1993,we wou ld have

expected afallingpremiu m between 198 5and 1990 and beyond 1993.

In ad d ition to the USR/FD S d atafor198 5 to 1993 grad u ates,we have also examined the

equ ivalentH ESA /FD S files forthe 1998 cohort,who matricu lated ju stas the participation

rate was reachingapeakof abou t33%.Und erthe expansion-ind u ced compositionalchange

hypothesis,one wou ld expectthe premiu m foragood d egree to have continu ed to rise from

the figu re of 6.4%,estimated forthe 1993 grad u ates.Instead ,the premiu m seems to have

stabilised at 6.4% for the 1998 cohort.17 O ne possible explanation for this is that the

proportion of good d egrees award ed continu ed to rise,reaching54% in 1998 .

Table 4 also reports the estimated good d egree class premiaforeachcohortseparately by

u niversity type.The resu lts are su rprisingly robu stand consistentwiththe id eathatboththe

levelof and the trend s in the valu e of agood d egree are relatively constantacross d ifferent

categories of u niversity.Itcan also be observed thatthe proportions of the USR popu lations

byu niversitytype were essentiallyconstantoverthe 198 5-1993cohorts.

17
Estimates are based on H ESA d ata for institu tions covered in the USR files.Resu lts are robu stto inclu sion of all

institu tions covered byH ESA –thatis,those eitherbefore orafterthe abolition of the binaryd ivid e in 1992.
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Table 4:Estimated log-earnings premia for a good d egree (USR-H ESA /FD S:selected

cohorts forA llstu d ents and byu niversitytype forgrad u ates aged 21-23)

C ohort 198 5 198 6 198 7 198 8 198 9 1990 1991 1992 1993 1998

A ll 0.025
(0.00)

0.026
(0.00)

0.023
(0.00)

0.030
(0.00)

0.021
(0.00)

0.034
(0.00)

0.043
(0.00)

0.061
(0.00)

0.064
(0.00)

0.064
(0.00)

H E popn 8 0947 7 9057 8 0655 8 27 38 8 3360 8 4656 8 3932 948 63 99569 103519
R2 0.499 0.468 0.427 0.421 0.399 0.37 3 0.336 0.27 5 0.27 3 0.214

O ld erC ivic Universities
0.028 0.025 0.027 0.033 0.023 0.035 0.051 0.066 0.08 0 0.067
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
[36.1] [36.5] [36.7 ] [36.3] [35.9] [36.5] [35.5] [36.7 ] [36.6] [33.3]

N ewerC ivic Universities
0.028 0.025 0.029 0.036 0.031 0.042 0.051 0.059 0.048 0.048
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
[15.7 ] [15.3] [15.6] [15.4] [15.4] [15.7 ] [16.2] [16.1] [16.7 ] [15.1]

Ex-C A T Universities
0.013 0.025 0.027 0.021 0.012 0.026 0.039 0.045 0.063 0.058
(0.03) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.07 ) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
[14.1] [13.9] [13.6] [13.7 ] [14.3] [14.0] [13.8 ] [14.3] [14.2] [15.6]

1960s fou nd ed Universities
0.038 0.040 0.035 0.036 0.024 0.032 0.051 0.065 0.060 0.060
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
[15.8 ] [15.7 ] [15.4] [15.4] [15.9] [15.7 ] [16.3] [15.9] [15.7 ] [16.8 ]

O therScottishUniversities
0.016 0.012 0.024 0.020 0.017 0.049 0.034 0.051 0.059 0.060
(0.09) (0.23) (0.02) (0.05) (0.13) (0.00) (0.01) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)
[8 .5] [9.0] [8 .9] [8 .9] [8 .7 ] [8 .5] [8 .1] [7 .5] [7 .7 ] [8 .0 ]

O therW elshUniversities
0.017 0.053 0.028 0.024 0.016 0.045 0.001 0.091 0.067 0.08 6
(0.28 ) (0.01) (0.11) (0.16) (0.36) (0.03) (0.97 ) (0.00) (0.01) (0.00)
[2.5] [2.4] [2.6] [2.9] [2.7 ] [2.7 ] [2.8 ] [2.8 ] [2.9] [5.0]

N otes:See notes to Table 2.Good d egree premiu m is relative to a lower d egree class.A bility and

B ackgrou nd controls are inclu d ed .N u mbers reported in squ ared parentheses are the % of the totalcohortin

each of the u niversity types.Figu res forthe separate category “O xbrid ge”are notreported forreasons of

protection of anonymity.Universitytypes are d efined in the A ppend ix.

W e have also exploited GC S8 5 d ataforthe 198 5 grad u ate cohortto compare with ou r

resu lts forGC S90 and thereby examine fu rtherthe USR/FD S resu ltthatthe good d egree was

relatively constantthrou ghthe period 198 5 to 1990.Table A 3 reports resu lts,showingthatat

ages 26-28 the estimated premiu m is constantat7 .9% forbothcohorts,withsome evid ence

thatinitialcareer premia were a little higher,at6.4%,for 198 5 grad u ates than for 1990

grad u ates,at4.9% –thou ghwe cannotrejectthe hypothesis of constancyoverthis period .
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3.2.1 Inequality inflationversusstructural effects

The estimated premia reported in Table 4 are based on matching, for each cohort,

contemporaneou s occu pationalearnings d ataforthe respective year.H ence itis possible that

the increase in the estimated premia reflects whatwe mightterm an ‘inequ ality-inflation’

effect.Su ppose thatthe class of d egree award ed affects the ind ivid u al’s labou r market

ou tcome – for example,the grad u ate’s place in a qu eu e for better jobs,as measu red by

occu pationalearnings –bu tthatthis ‘stru ctu ral’effectis constantand notinflu enced by H E

expansion.Then,nevertheless,we mightobserve an apparentchange in the effectof d egree

class (i.e.,arise in the estimated premiu m)if ageneralincrease in pay inequ ality –as was

occu rring over this time frame – lead s to a wid ening spread in pay d ifferentials by

ed u cationalattainment.

To d istingu ish between an inequ ality-inflation effectand a stru ctu raleffect– in which

d egree class is genu inely becomingmore importantin d etermininggrad u ates’labou rmarket

ou tcomes – we re-ru n the analysis reported in Table 4, replacing contemporaneou s

occu pationalearnings withameasu re of earnings calcu lated as earnings foreachoccu pation

averaged overallyears.The resu lts d o notchange,giving strong su pportto the conclu sion

thatthere was amaterialchange in the way in which d egree class affected labou r market

ou tcomes of grad u ates overthese cohorts.

3.2.2 Prem ia forseparate degree classes

To this pointin the paper,we have d rawn a binary d istinction between good and lower

classes of d egree by grou pingtogetherseparate d egree classes.The motivation forthis is that

cellsizes become too smallto estimate separate class effects withany precision in the B C S7 0

and L FS d atasets.H owever,this is notaproblem in the USR-H ESA /FD S d ata.Figu re 1 plots

the occu pationalearnings premiaforthe 198 5 to 1993 (and also the 1998 )grad u atingcohorts

forthe award of:first,lowersecond and third class d egrees relative to the d efau ltcase of an

u ppersecond class d egree.

From Figu re 1 we see,forearliercohorts,the narrow and essentially constantspread in

occu pationalearnings by specific class of d egree award ed ,similarto the resu lts reported in

Table 4 for aggregated classes of d egree,with a clear tend ency for the spread to wid en

marked ly for cohorts grad u ating from 1991 onward s.18 In 198 5,the premiu m for a first

relative to an u ppersecond is initially less than 1% and the spread between afirstand athird

is abou t4%.B y 1993 the premiu m forafirstoveran u ppersecond has risen to 4% and the

spread between afirstand athird has increased to over10%.The majord ifference from the

pattern of evid ence presented in Table 4 is thatthere is acontinu ed increase in the premiu m

forafirstclass d egree between 1993 and 1998 –while there was aslightfallin the earnings

gap associated with a lower second relative to an u pper second .This is consistentwith

evid ence that the rise in the proportion of good d egrees between 1993 and 1998 was

generated d isproportionately by arelative increase in u ppersecond s and so is also compatible

18
Estimated premiaare based on d eflated contemporaneou s earnings d ata;resu lts are u nchanged withearnings

averaged overcohorts.
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with the expansion-ind u ced ability-composition hypothesis and with the find ing reported in

Table 4 thatthe premiu m for a good d egree relative to a lower d egree d id notincrease

significantly between 1993 and 1998 .O f good d egrees award ed ,the percentage of firstclass

d egrees fellby14% between 1993and 1998 .

Figure 1: Estimated logoccu pationalearnings premiaby separate d egree class,relative to

d efau ltof lowersecond class (USR/FD S:198 5to 1993and H ESA /FD S:1998 )

W e conclu d e thatthe evid ence based on USR-H ESA /FD S d ataind icates thatthe premiu m

for a good d egree increased over su ccessive cohorts in a manner consistent with the

hypothesis concerningthe effects of H E expansion on abilitycomposition.A s evid ence based

on USR-H ESA /FD S d atad o notcaptu re intra-occu pationald ifferences,itis possible thatou r

estimates u nd er-state boththe leveland also the extentof the increase of d egree class premia.

W e d o notsee the evid ence as consistentwithasimple macroeconomic explanation as in

thatcase we wou ld have expected the risingpremiu m from 1990 to have mirrored afalling

premiu m from 198 5.N ord o we view aSB TC explanation as persu asive as we see no reason

why this wou ld have had an impactonly from 1990.Finally,we note thatthe risingpremiu m

for a good d egree occu rs notwithstand ing the increase in the proportion of good d egrees

award ed .

4 Conclusions and further remarks

W e have focu sed on two related qu estions:is there apremiu m associated with the levelof

ed u cationalachievementatu niversity (as measu red by class of d egree award ed )and how has

any su chpremiu m varied across cohorts?From B C S7 0 d ata,we obtain an estimate of awage

premiu m of abou t7 -8 % foragood d egree relative to alowerd egree atage 30 (and at38 )for

grad u ates born in 197 0 and grad u atingin 1991.W e find very similarorconsistentestimates
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when u singvery d ifferentbu tcomplementary d atafrom L FS,USR-H ESA /FD S,and GC S90.

W e view the estimated premiu m to be large when we consid er thatou r estimate of the

premiu m foralowerd egree class relative to A -levels is notsu bstantially higheratabou t11%

atage 30.Evid ence of su bstantialvariation in grad u ate retu rns by acad emic performance

creates a pu blic policy concern if the perception thatinvestmentin H E is risky acts as a

d isincentive to participate – particu larly if those from lower participation backgrou nd s are

less confid entof performingwellatu niversity.

B ased on d ataexploited in the cu rrentpaper,we cannotid entify whetherthe estimated

premiu m for a good d egree arises from signalling or becau se d egree class is a prox y for

u nd erlying marks and associated hu man capital. For that, d etailed analysis of single

institu tion d ataon both d egree class and cou rse marks is an importantd irection forrelated

work(see Fengand Graetz,2013,and d iP ietro,2010).If itemerges thatd egree class acts as

acru d e sortingmechanism forgrad u ate employers,then this mightbe afu rtherju stification

for the cu rrent trend in the UK away from the trad itional system based on d egree

classification and toward s the issu ingof d etailed transcripts.

The evid ence we have presented from the USR-H ESA /FD S d ata is consistent with

qu antile regression resu lts of W alkerand Zhu (200 8 )and with the hypothesis thattrend s in

the good d egree premiu m reflectexpansion-ind u ced compositionalchanges.Intu itively,the

greaterthe proportion of the cohortobtainingad egree,the more valu able itappears to be to

attain agood class of d egree and thereby stand ou tfrom the growingcrowd .W e find thatthe

firstd estination occu pationalearnings premiu m associated withagood d egree class was very

mod est(atless than 3%)u ntilthe H E age participation ind ex began to rise marked ly overthe

cohorts grad u atingbetween 1991 and 1998 ,by whichtime ithad increased to more than 6%.

W e have also fou nd evid ence thatmu ch of the increase in the premiu m foragood d egree

after1990 was realised by 1993 as the participation ind ex rose from 15% toward s 20% of the

age cohort.W e explain the absence of clearevid ence of fu rtherincreases in the good d egree

premiu m by the observation thatthe proportion of stu d ents award ed good d egrees grew

marked ly between 1993 and 1998 ,when expansion tailed off.W e also find thatthe premiu m

associated with the award of a first class d egree (relative to an u pper second ) grew

significantlyoverthe period in whichexpansion was occu rring.

If marketisation of H E in the UK lead s to fu rther grad e inflation throu gh the award of

higherproportions of good d egrees,then this is likely to red u ce the good d egree premiu m,

ceteris paribu s.Itwillbe informative to base fu tu re research on more recentcohorts (for

example,on longitu d inalstu d ies of laterbirthcohorts)in ord erto examine fu rtherthe impact

on d egree class premia of potentialfactors su ch as the H E participation rate,d egree class

d istribu tions and the state of the grad u ate labou rmarket.
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Appendix

Table A1:Estimated logwage premia(L FS),birthcohorts 1969-197 1

W ages observed at: 2005-2012
W ages observed atage: 36-41
Good d egree class premiu m
(relative to lowerdegree class)

0.08 8
(0.001)

L owerd egree class 0.18 8
(relative to 2+ A -levels) (0.000)
O thercontrols Y es
N o.of O bs 297 3
R2 0.152

N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.D epend entvariable is loghou rly wages observed between 2005Q 1 and
2012Q 4 and d eflated by the average earnings ind ex.O thercontrols inclu d e:gend er,maritalstatu s and nu mber
of child ren,ethnicityand tenu re withcu rrentemployer.

Table A2:Estimated logpaypremiaforagood d egree (GC S 1990),birthcohort1968 -197 0

W ages observed at: 1991 1991 1996 1996
W ages observed atage 21-23 21-23 26-28 26-28
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

0.051
(0.014)

0.049
(0.014)

0.08 4
(0.014)

0.07 9
(0.014)

A bilityand backgrou nd controls N o Yes N o Yes
O thercontrols Yes Yes Yes Yes
N o.of O bs 28 39 28 39 3652 3652
R2 0.127 0.131 0.115 0.119

N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.D epend entvariable is the logof the self-reported hou rly wage.A bility

controls inclu d e pre-u niversity qu alifications.B ackgrou nd controls inclu d e parental ed u cation,and other

controls inclu d e age,gend er,ethnicity,and maritalstatu s.

Table A3:Estimated logpaypremiaforagood d egree (GC S 198 5and GC S 1990)

Grad u ate cohort 198 5 198 5 1990 1990
W ages observed at 198 6 1991 1991 1996
W ages observed atage 21-23 26-28 21-23 26-28
Good d egree class premiu m
relative to lowerdegree class

0.064
(0.023)

0.07 9
(0.020)

0.049
(0.014)

0.07 9
(0.014)

N o.of O bs 1330 17 38 28 39 3652
R2 0.139 0.150 0.131 0.119

N otes:p-valu es reported in parentheses.See notes to Table A 2.A bility and B ackgrou nd controls inclu d ed .
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University Types

O ld er C ivic Universities:typically fou nd ed in ind u strialtowns and cities d u ring the first

d ecad e of the 20 th C entu ry (often referred to as ‘Red brick’u niversities).Examples inclu d e

C ard iff,B irmingham,M anchesterand L eed s.

N ewer C ivic Universities:typically fou nd ed by or d u ring the 1950s,often from former

u niversitycolleges.Examples inclu d e Swansea,N ottingham,L eicesterand Exeter.

Ex-C A T Universities:typically fou nd ed as technicalcolleges in the firsthalf of the 20 th

C entu ry and u pgrad ed to u niversity statu s d u ring the 1960s or 197 0s.Examples inclu d e

A ston and Strathclyd e.

1960s Fou nd ed Universities:typically pu rpose-bu ilt and often labelled as the ‘campu s’

u niversities.Examples inclu d e L ancaster,Su ssex and W arwick.

O therScottishUniversities:Glasgow,Ed inbu rgh,A berd een and StA nd rews.

O therW elshUniversities:Examples inclu d e B angorand A berystwyth.

A fu lllistingof allu niversities bytype is available from the au thors on requ est.


